Correction {#Sec1}
==========

Upon publication of this article \[[@CR1]\] it was noticed errors were introduced during the production process which resulted in the omission of decimal points from Tables 2 and 3. In addition Table 1 incorrectly used commas to indicate decimal points. These errors do not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way. The publisher apologizes for these errors. The correct versions of Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} appear below and have been updated in the original article.Table 1Conditions (mean values) in beakers during trial and main experimentsTrial experimentSpeciesTemperatureSDSalinitySDpH~T~SD*Paracentrotus lividus*15.881.0733.45\*0.137.950.09 Controls*Paracentrotus lividus*15.831.1233.510.137.960.09*Paracentrotus lividus*15.791.133.530.167.950.11*Paracentrotus lividus*15.771.1133.520.117.940.9 Mn 1mg/L*Paracentrotus lividus*15.731.1233.510.127.950.1*Paracentrotus lividus*15.681.1333.560.137.950.11*Paracentrotus lividus*15.781.1233.560.17.960.11 Mn 3 mg/L*Paracentrotus lividus*15.671.1633.590.147.970.12*Paracentrotus* *lividus*15.811.1433.560.127.960.12*Paracentrotus lividus*15.841.1533.580.17.970.11 Mn 61.6 mg/L*Paracentrotus lividus*15.861.1533.590.17.950.12*Paracentrotus lividus*15.841.1533.590.17.960.11Main experiment*Paracentrotus lividus*17.750.3933.480.218.110.06 Controls*Paracentrotus lividus*17.690.4333.530.248.10.06*Paracentrotus lividus*17.730.3533.540.268.110.06*Paracentrotus lividus*17.580.4133.520.28.110.06 Mn 1mg/L*Paracentrotus lividus*17.670.3833.510.168.10.07*Paracentrotus lividus*17.570.4233.580.368.110.07*Paracentrotus lividus*17.560.3433.620.288.090.08 Mn 3mg/L*Paracentrotus lividus*17.430.4633.630.328.110.06*Paracentrotus lividus*17.450.4233.630.38.110.06*Echinometra* sp.25.050.5434.460.178.10.06 Controls*Echinometra* sp.25.040.5234.480.28.10.05*Echinometra* sp.25.060.5134.430.28.110.06*Echinometra* sp.25.060.5134.430.198.110.06 Mn 1mg/L*Echinometra* sp.25.070.5234.470.248.10.05*Echinometra* sp.25.070.5234.450.238.090.05 Controls*Prionocidaris baculosa*25.160.3735.290.227.960.05*Prionocidaris baculosa*25.10.3735.290.227.960.05 Mn 1mg/L*Prionocidaris baculosa*25.160.3635.30.217.950.06*Prionocidaris baculosa*25.090.3635.30.217.950.06Table 2Lengths of spine tips of *Paracentrotus lividus* regenerated during trial experiments (3 spines per individual/ 3 individuals per treatment) and calculated average longitudinal extension rates (ALER) per treatmentMn=1 mg/LMn=3 mg/LMn=61.4 mg/LMn=0 mg/LSpine12.581 mm1.819 mm0 mm2.491 mmSpine22.435 mm2.52 mm0 mm2.774 mmSpine32.087 mm2.687 mm0 mm2.756 mmSpine11.65 mm1.45 mm0 mm2.457 mmSpine21.69 mm2.67 mm0 mm2.867 mmSpine31.83 mm1.61 mm0 mm2.894 mmSpine11.118 mm0.922 mm0 mm1.911 mmSpine23.414 mm3.462 mm0 mm2.313 mmSpine32.923 mm1.386 mm0 mm2.648 mmALER183 μm/day172 μm/day0 μm/day214 μm/dayTable 3Lengths of the spine tips of *Echinometra* sp. regenerated during trial experiments (3 spines per individual/3 individuals per treatment) and calculated average longitudinal extension rates (ALER) per treatmentMn=3mg/LMn=0mg/LSpine10.481 mm4.742 mmSpine20.053 mm1.806 mmSpine31.929 mm1.835 mmSpine11.367 mm0.083 mmSpine21.894 mm0.12 mmSpine31.948 mm0.05 mmSpine12.521 mm2.387 mmSpine24.656 mm2.305 mmSpine35.32 mm2.262 mmALER187 μm/day144 μm/day

The online version of the original article can be found at 10.1186/s12983-017-0227-8
